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Kentucky and Massaclusetts wo have gained
more thian 60 per cent. And in AIabima, Indi-
ana, Iowa, New York, 0hio, ihode Island, and
West Virginia, we have made the large inerease
of more than 50 par cent. In Delaware and
Wisconsin nearly 50, and in Pennsylvania al-
most exactly that rate. In each of the stales
of Kansas, Maine, New Hampshire, North Car-
olina and Virginiu, we have increaseid more tian
40 per cent., and in Douisiana and Mississippi
nmearly 40. In Connecticut, Georgia, Maryland,
and District of Columbia we have gained more
than 30 per cent.; in South Carolina nearly 25,
and in Vermont more tian 20, a very fie ii-
crease considering that the population cf hit
State i almost stationary. ln a word W have
made a handsome percentage cfincreaso in every
State and Territory in the Union, and in most
of thmn the percentage of iicrcase hias really
been onormous. This fet will appear plain
when it is stated thamît accordi ng to the last
consuse the perentage of inercase ti the popula-
lion of thre United Siteas for ton yeas was less
than 25, whilst in Ifrty-two Stat and Territo-
ries our increaso its bcon from -10 to more than
600 par cent- Living C/urch.

tiore»e f fvberitton.
STUD1OLM.

The mnnual moeting of tie S. S. T. U. fLor the
Deanery of Kiigstonl, wai eld in the CuIIIicl
of the Ascension Stidhohin, on July 12. 'Thec
ructor, the Roy. liry W. Litle, presiding.
Holy Communion w1ias celbrat ed ait 10 a.m11. by
the Rev. A. If. Weeks, issiestL by thie reitor.
Thle clergy prmescnt woro Rluirall Dean Warnîelbord,
Rev. G. E'. Lloyd, W. Burns, S. I. I Landfird, A.
Smithers, AM-. ceo. Ituymmîtond and several laies
and others. The Bisholp Kingdon prize iwas
auwirtdedl to Miss Loisa Wolunore, of' Uplimini.
The 1%cv. S. J. llaildford andt W. G. Rayimond
were elected ]ident ad sceeolay lor the
year, 1893-94. Satisfametory reports of the Sain-
dty-sichoels of the I)eaiery wore made by the
cergy. Tie sessiols were very interesting and
gocd work was dfolie. h1uaicliceon was served by
1lh1o lldils of tho parisi in the Medhley Memorial
hall, i Iiandsomi building jiit. na-ing coplpe-
Lion, wilhi hal)s een rected in Imieimîory of tie
Imite rector. The IRev. (auimon C. S. Miedhley, by
the peoplue of Sttidholmii.

SYNOD MEETI NG.
WO rf'erred lasc 'kcl to thi ojpening of this

Synidii and to Bishop iiigdoi's charge anid niov

quîoto his tribuite to Bislhop Medly.
Thore muist be clear and briglit in ail our ro-

coilections the patient face cf iiim who prosidet

over his Synod thie Lime list yeuar in St. Johin

at mîuchl discomfort if not distress to hiimsolf.
Wo ail remiibeer the calmi dotrieminîationm witii
which, he iimsted in uidertaiking the ratilhvay
journey te St. Joli that lie might do lis diuty
and preside ovor the Synod, 'hich he lid cali-
inito biing wenty-foiur years belore.

For tbr't3-soven long years hie give his wholo
caro and strength of minld and body to the
Church in this v long years.
The travol wicn lie caie heo w-as not so casy
a muatter as it il; now. The hcat at one time,
tie cold mat aiothor, made the jouîirneyiigs in
stage and Wagon laboriois, and at times soers.
But nothing could dumnt the man of toild w'ho
huid uindte'rtaikien the work. ]Forty-sven long
y'ars of faithful Iabor, vhieh Won the respect
and love, not only of his owi pecople, but of those
who woro strangers to our comunmonwealth. It
was a wonderful token of ibis love and stoom

that is well known probably to most of us if not
ail. When there was rumor of a loss which was
for a time thought to be much more than it pror-
od to be, the venerable and respected minister
of the kirk in this town came with his admirable
wife to the Bishop and placed at his disposal
unreservedly thc wholo of their savings stored
up for themselves against a time of need. This
spoke volumes for both parties, and will stand
as a sample of what was felt by others, tho .ugh
not expressed se forcibly and lovingly. Ail
could net help feeling love, sympathy and ad-
miration for se simple and Christian a char-
acter.

le iras a grand pioneer Bishop, full of san-
guine enthnsiasm in his work ; full of optimist
views of the work, a temperament most cheer-
ing to clergy working in what must often prove
tho discouraging surroundings of a new
Country.

lis judgment, keenly conceived, forcibly
acted on, resolutely conecluded, with a jewel in
his crown of worth. So also vas Jis leiarniiig
in the Holy Scriptures, wherein like another
Tiîmothy lie was instructedl by his mother froin
lits intfancy. H [ow rare agemî was his eloquence,
a gift of God, not alloweil by him to be idle and
unemployed; wlereby noble and poetic
thouglits wcre clothed in rare, bcanteous
language, nd delivered to a obarmnied and at-
tentive audience in sOt yet penetrating mLodu-
lat ions of voice wlichi attractod and held tihe
laîrers. Ii him was oxlibited that of whicli
lie poet spoke, " the old mian eloquent."

Andi tien his gencrosity and forbearance: his
generosity ini p\îrse ini ioart, his forboanîce
in mind and voice; his gencrosity in wor and
act ion, his florbearance in word and deed. The
tender iiarL tto syi paltmize, and diitspla)iy tait
symlipathy witih voico and hand ; the tloighIit-
f1ul care to encourage the fainticarted and lelp
ihe ailing.

Aind thon his courage on bolhalf cf rigt,speak-
ing of God's testimonies evei beforo tihose lii
thouiîglit themselves kings above rebuko and
stop ping tlic cruel habit of' (uel0linug with tie
strong voice of the Bishop of Gtod's Cluîrci coi-
dmnifg lie wickedness.

And thon his deterniiation and persoverance
in the carrying ont what lie thoulight and flit
to bo riglît, tlough it w0r to0 his own binder-
antee. Wel iight le sa, as lie did wheu inear
his end , "I ell miiy Hleaveily Father te w«i tîess
iliat I acted for the boet."

Cailied at un carly age to te holy iiinistry, lic
Oleyed id followed and iequithot liiiselt holi-
ly thereim. li privitc life, in publie lifc, there
was as it w«Ore enigraven, "Holliness te the
Lord.l" Hihd pt hi hliand to the plotugI
and lie detoriinimed never to tun back. Hie
wuoiked for his Master whilo lifo lasted, and lie
wls content to lie dowi and tie whiei his Master
caliled limlo to rost freom his labors.

In Iollowing sicli ani one, J must ask your
consideration and fobrboaraice.

It has been detc-imined toorect a muîemorial to
hlim in the Cathedral lhi e built. Wc mmiiist
sec that it is worthy of himv-wlchether in lime
muaterial structure f ai canopied tomb or in the
spiritual monioriail e an eindowed canonry.

li tie tiret case, that of a tomb or conotaph,
the design and workmanshmust bo of a char-
noter which iwould adornî and beuîîtify tlait
whiei is already beautifml. In the secnnd caso
nOthing Can satisf- the roquiromots of the
position liat does not ordiiiarily domand nîluie
iiomtls' work in thie diocese, with the occasional
refreshment and recpleration, aimounting in ail
to threo mionths at the mother ebhurel in the
diiocese.

DAVENP'r ScHcooL CLosNo.-Thie closing
of Trinity terum of this favorite Institution vas
marked by the assenmbhigo o a large nmmiber of
ladies andi gentlinemi, amongst whomi were Sir
Leonard Tillcy, Sherif Sturdee, the Rev. C. N.

Skinner, Revs. Canon Brigstocke, Titcombe,
Matiers, Williams, and oLhers. The fl2ntd bmid
was presenrt, and gave a nîumber of appropriate

selections. The Rev. Dr. Williams presided,
and in opening the proccedings said thiat tle

school, though attended with difficulties in its
beginning, had te a certain extent Overcoime
theni, and that the work would now go on,
it was believed, satisfactorily and prosperously,
and ho asked earnest support and synmpathy i'r
it. Sir Leonard Tilley aiso addressed the meet-
ing, and in the course of his reuiarks said, tiat
thougli people were well satisfied îwith ie
present sehool systen of the Province, yet they
were in favor of giving their children morai
and religions instruction, and stich an Instim-
lion as the Davenport Sciiool was, therefbre,
desirable and weil worthy of support; and lhe
congrattlated the masters of the School upon
the success of their efforts in the past, and ex-
pressed the hopo that lie sclhool would con-
tinue to grow and be successfui in every par-
ticular. Archdeacon Brigstecke also deliverei
an address, expressing sinilar sentiments in re-
gard to th future of the school and speakiig
particularly to the boys. The lead master, lie
Rev. Mr. Jones, speaking of the work silice
Septenber last only, said that there bal heeni a
steady inereas in thre numbers, and that ih e
resuilt of the examinations hid beei very sati--
factory. He rofierred to the impression ieth
sone had, that they taiught nothiig bl n'ii.
gion, saying that this was enot so. area
Church School, but We have -cceived ii
whose parents doa nlot wish tieir clildrein toi be
tauglht Divinîity suIbjects, and we are aixi'ius
to iake thleîim wise into socular things ail aRn
wise tinto salvation." Hte pointed ont Ite iiiiy
aidvantages wlixch ithe Sbhool possesse, :ni'i

especily its hetlthfl location. The p
were delivered by Sir L. Tilley, after whîie i le
lion. C. N. Skinner made an excellent addtIre-s
ipproving of the Institution.

iIoCtEe of otteial.

MONTEAL.

Tus LAnT JIUN LOEn-In thie de:i'Ih

John Lovel, Esq., or Montreal, Canada h»e-

Oee whosc nane, at least, has been irgely a

household world, and whose whole life was one
of intense loyalty and devotion to tie interesis
of lis beloved country. Cominimg hiLher somie

70 years precedinmg lis deat--wlicl took plac

on Dominion Day at the advanced age of 83-
lhe ontered mItiO LIme priitiIg buîsiIess, :i s
an apprelice, and later on1, anad fin ni un.V

years, as ene of the largest emnployers od

labour in this conineutioI. irly i his iil Ihe

displayed the reility of his loyalty by :ît tee ser-
vice ii the miltia aigaiisit tie eieiics ei ei
Country, saicrinlel îîg tinie and money, and isk-
inmg life in the troubloIus times of '3d. lie hs
dono iiieli-very much-fer the permanent il,-
terests of Canada througl the Sicool anîd Text
Boos whiheli have beei issed fron lis est:b-
lishment, and which have been extensiveI'
usetd. fie published, a ncumiber of years ago, a
valuable Directory o the Doimiion-thie irst
of its kind ,-and which proved oicf great advai-
tage to the business commuînity. It was the
ardont longing of his grenu and generoils leart.
during many years past, to give te the couniltry
what would have been a most invaluable
legacy indtieed The Gazeterof Canada, conl ai

ing ihistorical, geographical and local intcli-
gemce o? every kind, and for preparing ftr
which he expenîdet much time, thoutglît ani
noney. le fliled, however, to receive tl:t
general support which so noble, and yet so
costly, a project requirel, and ho was obiged,
reluctantly, te abandon the attempt. Il con-


